
Ka tîma vik
OTTAWA (CUP) - One year bas
passed since Liberal senatbr and
Katimavik fauncler Jacques Hebèrt
staged a dramatic and beavlly pub-.
Iiretuhuriger striktco tarotest
cancelistion of the federai youth
pog, and it appears another

yea wii. aveta pass before Kati-
miw* keeurns ful aperations.

Guy d0 'erndpre, a Katimavik
officiai and aide ta l-ebert, said
manies danatod ta the now-privat-
ely operatod prograin bave not
been fully forwarded, whicb has
led ta delays in revivng the pro-
gram.

*We bave -ta be patient," de
Grandpre said. «We would ike a
fasteriprocess, but we have reason

-ta beieve the progrmn wilI be back
on its feet within 12 months.0

The Progressive Conservative
government cancelled Katimavik
last year on the grounds that the
pragram, founded 12 years ago by
Hebert, was flot cosr--effective.
Finance Minister Michael Wilson

--also cdted at a factor the govern-
ment's drive ta reduce the federal
deficit.

Tbe nine-month, three-stage
program brougbt volunteer youtb
from across tbe couantry ta three
separate communities ta work on
variaus projects. Volunteers-Were
given $1aday,anda$1»O0bUrsary
on completion of the program.

Heer ode h.Z-àLbner

chaniberson ParUiWi*n fen 11, when
he received- assurances that suffi-
cient funding had been pledged
f rom non-goverfment sources.,

Katimavik officiais first predicted
that the program would be in ful
swing again by last fail. However,
not enough promised money bas
corme in.

Athough the federal govern-
ment spent about $19.7 million on
Katimavik, in 1985, de Grandpre
said only $«000 tô $500MOO is

needed to run the revled,smalier
JCtima vlk. He would not say how
mucb money bas been raised-

Wheri the program resumes, it
will closely remle the format of
its predecessor, oxoept that youth
in the final stage of the program
wlll start and operate their own
community business.

1Hebert, wbo once called Iati-
mavik "a beacon in the night",ta
describe former governments' cam-
mitrneft to yqtb, said the deatb of
Katimavik represented theattitudes
of the current government towards

-youtb.

"Katimavik wasn't mucb, but at
least it was sometbing," said de
Grandpre. "Now we don't even
have anything."

The Conservatives pledged ta
annaunce another youth program
ta replace Katimavik, but so far
bave announced only "Innovat-
îons,a programemnphasizing ettre-
preneuria1 skills for underemploy-
ed youth. Hebert, tbough saying a,
Tory attempt ta replace Kàimavik
would, be "laughable'm. credited
Innovations for at least making an
attempt ta curb youth unemploy-..
-ment.

"fAnything that is'helping even
one young persan is helping the
future," Hebert. said. 'Ottawa is
committed ta spending $10 million
tbraugh threeyeairs on Innovations.

*an
for Youth, said "Katimnavik did flot
address the problems that young
people face in the W0.

However, critics say the Mulro-
nîey government has done nothing
ta substantially belp youth. The
budget of the Minisfty of Youth
was virtually ellminated Iast winter
following International Youth Year
celebrations, leaving Charest a
minister responsible mostly for
announcing and promroting pro-
grams developed in other depart-
monts.

The gov'emment lo ps'offised
sbortly a4te the Katinmavik cancel-
lation to Introduce a nationayouth
policy, but has yet-to, annoî*nce
anything.

tk ài cCrdew etiWôà
cm& youth cgk6c, befifflthe
'Couwen4ativ& have bew slnt on
a youth pollcy becuse TMthl gov-

U ofW rea C ts1
WAMS (O CIP) -~A Unlversiy 28 days shé lost due ta, a sérious
of Watedo)o custodlan bas wlth.. throat Infection.
drawrn ber complait to thelluman 1I have elght years seniorlty and
Rights Comision after reoeiving they bired a guy who had only
the promotion she was earlier been working bore a few months.

"'ve got the job naw," said N ~ u
Toncka Bestic. "I'm satsfied, so 1 N o :jo b s ,.. t
sakf-it was okay to drop k." J

Other custodians have reported ; CALGARY (CUP) - The UnlverutY
an impravement ln their'woikii* Î11 -f Calgary has annourced a hirlng
conditions since the studènt nes- f reeze effective immediately as the

taeThe Impnn, repored ear- f irst step in a ram--ta rèduce

hâr#ssment arnd intirnildatioth of -AsoiaeVicPresien Acad-,
unionired custadlaris by manage- ,rnic Loa a mnmaert said thé
ment. administration islIaking at

Union président -Bill McClana- 4 ays ta change its early retirement-
ban ba£ culled for an investigation program ta give professors inceri-
intothecýomplalntsbyacommldttee 'tive ta retire befare. the ase <of 65.
of unian executive-members. But Cam~maert said early retirement
custdians fMar the committee will ànd other possible changes are
attempt ta find out wbo spoke ta now negotiated wthb .U 4 OfC
The imprnt and take sanctions Faculty Association.
against those workers. k.éWmel wo The hiring frez appWs to posi-
kers hadcoffiNplane& âiffl the _îflth é élimiand 4ta

Ment.
At Ieast three grievances, one

regarding discriminatory hiflng
practices and two regarifng work-
ing conditions, are currently before
the union for consideration.

Custodian Alice Peters is waiting
for management te, reply ta a grie-.
vanoe she filed afterl'r tequest forý
promotion was tumed down on< V
the basis of absenteesm.

Athough she was absent 44 days
Iast year, Peters daims she was0
primarily not consideaed forthe
job because she is known as a0
"trouble maker," having complain-
ed about sexual barassment two
teeism w. als said adhatber I
eair a.shjste lo ad berabsheu-

g<qod work record miade up for the i 'g

McKernan Baptist Church,
11103 -76 Avenue 4601

Sunday Bible Classes 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship il1:00 A.M.
Sunday, Evening Fellowship 6:00 P.M.
Tuesday Prayer and Study 7.00 P.M.

Recroation Studonts Society
proeenta the
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Strathcona Comimunlty Centre
$5 tick et t S.S. OFFICIE E-125 0 432-2M3

year, bu ant to w.

at U Of(
addifionai vacancies wblch r
occur tbis year. The freezeddes
apply ta new acaclomicpot
.funded by w f4Inee
mtent grants, said Ctiaer.

SeWofl n1 Itructos-are nal
fected by the re.An vacai
Ieft by a retiring' Orofeur wili
filled by asessonal

ln ahnoundlng the freeze, M
President Academic Peter Koeu
said the universi trylng ta
test funding for graduat stude,

IILuIw~ ~muwuuruîwumm
The AOC Student Loan Program.
Our program helps finance
summer businesses set up, by post-
secondary students. The way we
sS it, running your own summer
eriterprise can give you valable
business experience, and he1l> pay
for your continulng educationu
Got a sund idea? Sounidus out.
Pick up our brochure at the'SUB
Information
Booth or oel
427-2140. KRW

Ur<m"i frte, Leë"ddi~.lmias
P«"ceRlverPal D1"10.PuI .j
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Mini Storage For Students
Summer Needs

10' x 10' -only $54/month
10' x 15'only $64/month

CALL TOOAY AND RESERVE
YOUR -UNIT

SOUTH DMONTOt4
- 9ff4 - 33M à%%-&

461-7703

EAST EDMONTON
mi 1 SSIrm
4644U3

E-Z MINI STORAGE
STUDENT SUMMER
STORAGE SPECIAL,

0 temp & cust rontrolied units
e ail units have e' ceéilings
eNO minimum Iength of stay-
*darnage deposit only. $10
*closest mini storage to campus

-only 20 blocks away
0 ron'plex sprinkiereàd throughout
*burgier alarms & security camel-as

RESER VA77IONS ACCEP TED

11444-119 St.
4515252; £%-455-894

'w #* w gstx regtsthe Cw»-ý The CBIE daims It needs ta o o-
dim aurmu for ituemadSioa Edu- centrate on flndlng funds because
oefow,(COI) man a progm off or- the. wof4çwffl program bas re-

"nte cx)wnuity orkover- abillty to -finance It but hyfr1
sas du" iee wimr.xpect.to e4nstate n188

The l t1 saon 1 oecmps le sureau bas never recelvod
1'rWgam gave youthe tipportunity govemment fundlng," Schacber
tob. part of a wodccamp (roughly dlaims, »falllng back on its own
a té 2DvolunteeCS front ound the rme ..... chiefly lnvolvlng a lot
ý'be ) building a youtb oentre ln of, stue and a smnall trvel

lPyenes mounumin range heu- bude."
ween France and Spain); plantlng 1ol & aworkcrew made Uip of
treeson the Ise of Skye <edand>; peolefrom different parts of the.
staffing a soup kitchen.in Wasbng- worlnot otb"dout the prom-
ton* D.C. ; or settlng. up a peace Ise of refreslihg excbange, it.workshop in le«Win desn't bleed your bankbàok dry

However, die CBIE bas recenuty and provides a Welcorneaite"n-
annoqanced lts deçiil to squeich tive ta the tourist ritual by offering
the. International wortccamps pro- firsthând experienceïin the. dally

rm for 1987.,ilfe and culture of ànother country.
*TWlprogram basbeenrun on a Alongside ite rapidly Increaing

shettg"explabied Eva Stuach- £opularity Sduacher cites radiant
cr, SE's Asistait FDlrectr»and »evaluation forms from Canadian
'Us popularity luit beganta snow- volunteers wbod partildpated in

placements; laitya hr ee tligthe icmoiÎtrTxh

If a federai election were to b. held today, and the two choices
were PMême Trudeau and Brian Mulroney, wh» would you
voe for?

"Brîan Mulroney.'
Stoane Dieken

Engineering 1

"Weil let me say something, we're
not from Canada. We're f rom
Texas.-

Eddie Stevens
Carat Scott
Evangelists

'NDP. I'm actually apolitical au this
point in time"

Mike Schaeffer

ane
'he international Wordccarnps

Program Is juit the Canadian sec-
tion of an International movament
involvlng 30, ta 40 organizations
acrosi North America and Eurqpe,m
Schacbèr explained. aCBIE got
linvoved in the. pram six years
ago when a Danlsb organizaulon
requested Canadian participation.'

Launched inua this global village
imovemnent, the CBIE's basic func-
tion conuisted of both .Iooklng for
commiunity and nonproflt organi-
zations to sponsor camps in Can-
ada, and also of taklng application
formns from Canaclin,,students for
subnuiS inta participauing coùnt-

The program heighte ns lus ap-
peal, Schacher. believes, wtien
peopie realize tbey cati work in
more t"n one workcarnp. *For
example,you can work acoupleof
weeks in France in Iuly, then work
another two weeks in Czechôslo-
vakia In August."

wPierre Trudeau. No question.m
tara McM4iilan

Arts il

'Not Mulroney.»
Heene Ma-e

Education Il

'l really don't know, Ive only been
here for a couple of years."

Raquel Alonso
Arts

"Pierre Trudeau.".
Karen Van der Meulen

Political Science Il

»Trudeau, 1 think.»
1Tim Vandoesburgh'

Educatiori 1

6HAIR CUTS
* ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
i Appointmen ts not always necessary
*O 6pendays aweek toserve you!

QUALITY WORI< AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS .... ....... $ 0.00
i PERMS.................1.5au

i ~9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOIJ4
NORTH SOUTH EAST

61ilIAte107W -82 Av~j313A 18 Aum.
474 3M 54334541 471 054 I

M<54? aseAvem ~ WS

ne oe 32 ule us-mooo
I~12 -10871 1~SAe .SMEfWOOO PARK

I4%-2150 3 0 *" -dI.~~~~~~~~~~~~62 7 ----- ------..----- ~e--



Art$ 'v's. 8d3ercesW témoe
OTTAWA (CUIP) - Tiie federal
government should stop discrimi-
nating aginst fesearch-in the. social
sciences and humanities, recom-
mends an all-party Pariamnentary
committee.

In a concise report released
March 12, the Standing Committee
on Finance and Economic Affairs
recommends that the Mulroney
government amend the Incarne
Tax Act 50 that the social sciences
and humanities are no longer ex-
cluded in -the Act's definition of
scientific research and experimen-

tai deveophwmri.
Further, the committee recom-v

mends that private donations, ta
the Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council, moàde undelr the.
federal government's matchlng
grants sciieme, b. eligible for the'
same tax credit allowances pro-
vided for donations to other re-
search councils.

The recommendations have im-
portan ramifications for SSHRC,
one of the three federally funded
councils that provide financial as-
sistance to university researchers. if

AEROALL
" 15 Minutes of AEROBALL is Equivalent

to jogging 5 miles.
e improves Aerial Equilibrium
" Develops Eye/Mand Coodination
" Quickens Timing & Reaction
" Enhances Peripheral Vision
" Increases Vertical Jump
" Expands Vital Capacty
" Builds Muscle Tome
" Controls Body Weight
" Eliminates the Boredom,

Fatigue of Traditional
Repetitive Conditionîng
Programs

A NEW C
IN PHYSICJ

435-0144

(Iâ-:

4/ 4

~ 4

ONCEPT
A~L FITNESS

9743 -54 Avenue

the. cormlitteets recomîmendwlons
are approved, 5SSRC has greater
chances of meeting government-
set goals for private sector don-

"Obviously we're pleased wlth
thus," said SSHRC officiai Jeffrey
Holmes. «We've been, woring on
this for some time, and we're gtad
to see that they (the commlttee)
see that ail councils should b.
treated equaliy."

Exclusion in tihe Incarne Tax Adt
has demoraiized social scientists,
who are convinoed corporate spon-
sorships wViii be virtualiy impossible
ta attract without the allure of luc-
rative tax credits.

"We are literary people, not
scientific. No corporation Wwld
b. interested in us,"f said Carleton
University French professor Eldon
Kaye, currently under contract to
SSHRC.

However, Standing Committee
Chair Don Blenkarn said commit-
tee members identified sufficient
areas of research, "especially in the
communications industry",to make
the recommendations.

INW had usuny membm on tii
committee wfo were wei uware e
the Issues,' ln&am sad otn
the. lobby by the social edei
research community was 'well
prepared".

"Peaple take chances, play hufi
ches, but aîways believe that ti
creative use of intelligence wil
produce something worthwhie,'
tiie committee's repart reads
"Broadening the. scope of resardf
to include the social sciences arn
humanities may increase the payolf
ta research and deveiapnient."

1SSHRC officiais say the recm
mendation is deserved, andma
help win more financeal support fa
the social sciences. - Statistics ob,
tained from SSHRC indicate thai
for this academic year, the SSHR(
budget of $70 million accounits fai
only 12 per cent of the. total for the
three granting councils. The Natu.
rai Sciences and Engineering Re-
search Cauncil picked up 58 p.i
cent, whiîe the Medicai Researci
Counail was given 30 per cent.

IMINERVA MINI STORAGE.10024-79 Avenue 432-0979a SELF-STORAGE UNIT RENTALS
Store your books and furniture for the summer.

0 HEA TED. - Clean - Drya 5 x$30t- $10xp17
0*$305'$80lprx17ntn #"Store it - Lock it - Keep the Key"

.e AboutSeper centof a"w Ioau-
1- dents and facutty in Canad .1, n

the socilsciences, whule 2à Pe'
cent are in the. natural sciences and

-engineering, and 15 pe eii"In
emedical research.

On a pet capita basis, then, tlhe
social sciences were awarded $1,49
per person, while the naturi
siences and engineering researchid :ommfunlty received nearly 10
tiffs Ui

The cormmlttee's recommenda-
-tions hae been frwarMed to

'Y Finance Minister Michael Wilson,
r who annountèd the. matchlng

-grants schemne a year ago. Blenkarn
't said he doesn't know what t4e
c government'5 reaction ta the re-
>r commiendations wiil be.
e
1- "0f course they couid sit on It

- and not do anything,» he said, 'but
!r generally, recommendations f ram
i the committee are "oled at pretty

carefully."

SSEMINARH TUTOR ô*
:(Part-flm. Slave Lake:

Athabasca Uiversity requires.a
* Mor to conduct seisinars on
*Personnel Manaement et
* dtltplie, Slave Lae.

9 OualIficatIons: Oegree In the
*related field of Organizational

0 Behavior, Management Sciences'
: Administrative Principles of MBA4.:
0 Masters degree preferred. Soee0:teactiing experlenos requlred plus e

knowledge and experl.nceof *:human resource management and.,

:Sabaa: *2300.00. Fui-nM May
11 ltoseul a ndhe 8to 1, 197. *

: Wy with viae and - <ofmdtt'-
*by April 6.1987 toe Puers!SeU *M
*#n AtaisaUniversity. BM 10,000, *
*Afthata, Aberta TGG 298

0 For htwe r nmisphone 0

la 0 aa 0000 00 0e

vol $400 ,00
* CASH REBATE

DIRECT FROM FORD

ESCORT'S eTAURUSe
PICKUPS eMUSTANG'S

&

EXPIRES
AUOUST 31:1

1987.

DOWN PAYMENT
NO PAYMENT

FOR 90 -DAYS

TEMPOS e RANGERS e EXP'S
e BRONCO II'S e THUNeRBIRDS

*TO RECEIVE YOUR REBA TE CERTIFICA TE, SIMPLY FILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE BELOW&
RETURN TO KENTWOOD FORD AND WE'LL PHONE YOU WHEN ITARR! VESI

ADDRESS
CIT P/cI

I ~~~~~PH.# ___________
* SOI-fOOL ATTENDED

I GRADUATION DATEI
0ElTl F COURSEI

13344 - 97 St.

EdinoutoiL Aihort
Phon 476-8051 FROI. UT 9 - 6

lluauday, Mw& 2i1ý 1W

Mock MCAT AMaSrchP28 4

For a practice run of the MCAT.4
Register in 0300 SUB by Friday, March 27 4

Ony $10

Sponsored by the Pre-Med Club4

Pruîj gt #ai gr8kip

GRADUATING
STUDENTS' GIFI

*continue your involvement with the University
* help maintain world class standards

*immnortalize the Graduating Class of 1987
* Iearn fund-raising skiIls

The Graduating Students' Gift prograrn is
sanctioned by the Students' Union and is part of
Project Leadership, the University of Aiberta's
annual giving programn.

To get involved, phone Dale Nagel (432-4763),
Tom Borowiecki (433-0739) or-joan Laurie
(432-4418).

PURCRISE OR LEVSE

Edmmton AMIa'
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Letters...,I
RE: CIAU hockey coverage
To the Edior:

I arn having trouble digesting Mark Spector's arti-
dle on the C.I.A.U. hockey cliamp.onships.

Firstly, lie mentioned that referee AI Dawe Iost
control of the second gamne. Well lie must have been
at the concession when this one started because lie
was out of lis league from the stant, le had neyer
been in control how could lie lose it?

Certainly tbe players should take somne of the credit
for allowing this game to becomne nothing more than
a stick swinging duel. But, by the ref losing the whistle
that camne witb lis cowboy hat, the Trois-Rivieres
Patriotes were able to frustrate the Bears and forcé
tliem into playing a style unfamiliar to them..

Later in the same article lie states that the best
twenty players were from Trois-Rivieres, that' fine
but sliouldn't comments like this lie put on the edi-
tonial column? That's only your opinion.

Last year tle one gane knockout worked to theî
Bears advantage, this year with a different format the
Bears were rooked by a ref and I feel it's lime for tle
c.î.A.u. to rectify the probiems.

Maybe someday these giant brains from the east
will work on the samne level as the rest of the worid. If
they had ht to do over again do you reaîly think
Western would ie liere as a wildcard?

And as far as your pumping of Cerent jodien
goes, I always wondered whether or not players actu-
ally got their personality characteristits from their
coach, now I know.

leif Cartwright

"Beckys": wake up'to maturity
To the Editor:
RE: In defence of Home Et. of Mardi 19.

As a home economits student, I was disappointed
and angered by the letter's narrow portrayal of our
faculty. The authors of said letter are ail executives on
the facultys student association FHESA) yet their
ignorance of the profession's bellefs and goals does
little to suggest tbis

lnstead of promoting the profession and educating
the University public as to the diverse specializations
offered (ie. museum studies, fashion design, fashion
merchandising, textile science, interior design, nutri-
tion, dietits, counselîing, thuld development, family
planning), the letter perpetuated the stereotype of
cute, domnestitated girls or »BECKYS". Sadly too, the
authors seemed surprised that most home economics
students do not find the label "affectionate» or "fun"
but derogatory. As a female intensified profession
struggling with a negative image, 1 hardly think that
learning "to laugh at oneself" will elevate our status.

Their empliasis that "Home Et. grads will be profes-
sionals, not housewives or blue collar workers" is
insulting. What is the matter with housewives and
blue collar workers? if our goal focuses on the prob-
lems of daily life shouldn't we lie retognizing the
legitimacy of housewives rather than dismissing them
as uneducated, menial workers?
.I think the authors of the letter sliould stop laugh-

Ing at themselves and wake up to the mature world.
Home Economits is not filled with BECKYS - most of
us are professionals.

Audrey Yardley-jones
Home Et. 111

Home Ec. Lounge mentality
Téothe Editor:

Well, well, well ... Hats off to Mr. Ryckborst for
clearing up a few misconoeptions about the Faculty of
Home Economics.

If these »girls" wish to continue to cal hemselves
"Beckies» by aIl means -go for it! While the rest of us
are moving aliead in life with a professional attitude
about our careers, you ladies wiIl still be stutk in that
»Home Et Lounge" mentality. lî's quite sad. However,
you miglit have a chance - if you could corne outof
your hiding in the lounge - pit long enough to talk
to real Home Etonomits students, or perhaps sit in on
one of Dean Murray's refreshing lectures .... well, we'
tan only hope. Setter hurry, thougli. There's only a
few weeks left and then you'll be on your very own I

M.B. Knowler
- Home Economics IV

* MOV6 4
$1.00 for U of A Studonts

FOM VAr<M IM AIM'.8HflCRUIWICATKMS CG41ANl

"BLUE VELVET isa.mysty ... a nutrpe...
a vWésary story of soxual aakoning, cc

of gooddM, a trip totheoundowodd.
"Eroticad rgod ... Whethor si

yoiûs atrwWtd ~
<w opdsd by Lyndis briity bizarevmmo,
- tdbig s forrS, youvo nor seenanytiq

onrilfeM

- upooming films -April 3: LttIe Shop of Horrorss M
Aprl10: Name of the Rose &R

-, Mmdi 25~ 1W

My wlfe and 1 just had birthdays. She tumned 24 and I
arn now 22, which by the way, is my lucky number. To
oelebrate I picked uip my cheque from Gateway and we
went out to McDonald's with the kids. Gateway pays me
$61709 per column and in a good month 1 tan make
$2400, however, since Gateway only publishes eight
months each year, I get stuck with $20,OOa year to feed a
wife and six kids. (The seventh as on the way.) The reason
we have so many kids is because when she was 19 she
had triplets Sheisa and the twins, Samantha and Sandra),
a year later Robert John was born, two years later it was
Vintôn Burns and then Joseph. Now my wife is six
months pregnant. If it's a boyl1 want to cal it Junior (after
the band) and if iî's a girl, Andrea. My wife agrees on
Andrea but will not namne her child after a band. She likes
the name Simon. Good namne. With a name like Simon
Simao he won't get beat up too much. Moaybe she'II like
Elvis afier Costello of course) or Bono, or maybe even
Ozzy. MMc Sleao
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UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
G RADUATES"

The Canada'Employmnent Centre on Campus
anticipate offering several

"JOB FINDING CLUB" Sessions this Summer

If you neecf assistance tinding a
permanent career related job,

andi cari afford to make a 2 week commitment
then perhaps we cari help.

This applies to graduates of ail disciplines.
Leave your name and Phone Number at the

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 4th Floor S..

ATTENTION: 40il'87 GRADS - If you de notba" # permanen Joby thIe
and et ApufipleubdMga eclop f your ruumd fSor tU

NOW
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PHOTO COPIES
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Thigperi
Intev"e by John Chails.

A f ew weeks ago during rehearsal, Martha
Thigpen ay onthe tg lo of NewYork's
famou etropo litnprIn a cQsýtune of
tattered suede, and gazed out at the empty
theatre.

"'m really herel" she thought.
It was a small raie - Ortlinde, one of the

eight Vakyres in Wagner's Die Wallcure -
but it's still an impýortnt step for the soprano
f romn Louisiana.

This week Thigpen takes another big step,
in Edmonton: singâing ber first Tosca, the tktle
raIe In Pucclni's popular opera wblic ends
the Edmonton Opera's season.

"Tosca is bigger than ifef Tblgpen sald.
"She's a great opera singer In Rame, with ait
the temperament of abig opera star today, 1
love ber fire and passion.'

Thigpen will be singng the Sunday after-
noon performance of Tosca, which is a
budget-priced matinee aimed at students
and music loyers who don't subscribe, or
cant afford tickets ta the opera's main series,
where Carol Neblett will sing the raie.

First performed in 1900, Tosca has been
called a "shabby little shocker». by one ecmi-
nent music scholar, but is adored by opera
fans for its gutsy energy and lush melodies. In
swift, dramatic strokes Puccini tells a dra-
matic tale of love, jeaiousy and politlcs, wth
a villain who threatens ta torture Tosca's
lover ta death-, f she doesn!t yleld -to bis:.
embraces.

t's frustrating ta sing lms one perfor-
mance, because Thigpen won't fnd out bow
ber stamina bolds up hn ibis challenging rtle
over a series of f ive or six performances,
which is the custamary situation in an opera
house.

~ing Puccini's, Too
~w. In W7, .vlnjust ned uslé

160 Pens>4qnia AVeo
»We were doityois Wshne

'but the showscoep p
was about the =aZsa4 evts in OW
Wbjte House, over 10Ôyears, buot tdl rec-
tors kept getng fied, song wered4edqi
taken out. and eS producers eveboU4
oufrdays off sowe dkeep practic'ng nçw
muterlal. It had some Iovely son&s tbut whpi

Il $naiyoed on Boadway it wasafm,

Six years aga lhlgpen dropped 'out of die
opera scene. lier voicewasý a~lg-
growlng - and shwhsn t sae what tpdi
about it, so sbe quit and moved biack to h1
borne town. Out after a year andi à half she
mlssed singlng terrly'"'m stiluit 4Ing fiy wayslwa èe
fuly,shsakL'This s tbe ijSo
new process.1 It's like starting auoer t muy
career is beglnning to move. Ive ç>rly Wa
manager for a year.0

Thigpen has sung the Countesin Moiartès
Marrlage of Figaro, and Minnie in P"cnis
The Girl 0f The Gokien West, and ber voce
is appropriateIy described as a fuitli1 c
soprano. She wants ta do some Verdi,b C

bhae a few years froni now. kigbt n ow s4 .s
learning the rôle of Mlcaela, the virtuous
Wairind of Don ion, in Carmm.

"Puccini is bam-bam: there's a dramatic
explosion, then you have to pull back. It's
very exditing,'I Thigpen says. 'Wagner, on
the other hand, has ta be sustained for long

Good aid fashîoned Amerîcan cowboy ethics

Shepard off-offmJasper
byRaidi Snlhe,

Aliens, cowboys and a '57 Chevy. A
warehouse-turned-theatr,wîth "Urban De-
cayl spray-painted on de side (more neatly
than the sign announcing the show on the
front). Throw in two plays for the price of
ane, and what do you have?

You have the Tiger HiilI Theatre, Edmon-
ton's newest and possibly most experimental
theatre company. They are offering Sam
Shepard's Cowboys #2 and The Unseen
Hand, in what. is being optimisticaiiy called
the Café Theatre. The show opened yester-
day, and runs until this Sunday.

CoýWbys #2 is a two-man play written by
Shepard in 1967. In the words of Tger Hill's
Amie MacPherson, it "explores the imprôvi-
sational nature of what theatre can be," and
"blows apart the parameters of theatrical
experience." It involves two men in 'a smail,
undefined space ... playing Improvisationai
theatre games ... ta keep themselves alive.'

Cowboys #2 was added ta the bill in order
ta provide "a cohesive eveniný of theatoe,»
and is a new plece for Tiger HilI. The com-
pany came together-initlally for last year's
Fringe Festival, where they did the Unseen
I-fnd ta good reviews.

This is where the promised cowýboys, allens
and Chevrolet camne in, along wvith an aging
cheerleader. The plot of this camedy deat
With a 120 year-old cowboy retumning from
the dead ta go shoot up the alien's planet.The Chevy represents gaod otd-fasioned
American cowboy ethics, vanishlng before
technalogy. l'm nat sure about the cheer-
leader yet.

Given some of the logistical difficulties
encountered, it is amazing that the play was
presentedthe first time, let atone this pro-
duction. Witness the tactical squad from the
police breaking into a rehearsal in a garage in

order ta break up whatever evil deeds were
being done there. They had been alerted by
an innocent passer-by, and upon arrivai had
indeed determined that theoe was some-
thing dastardly going down. Fortunately,
order was restored wthout bloodshed.

The other major problem involved the
main part of the set .. the '57 Cbevy. The
play waso iinalIyschechuled tago ina space
the car could be rolled into, bu t was moved
ta the second story Mfing's restaurant.« ln
what the perpetrators caîl a "triumph of
ingenuity", the car was cut into three pieces,
carried up the stairs, and bolted back
together again. The current space, needless
t ay, bas a BIG garage door, ground level.

MacPIierson says the other benefit is the
similarlty between Tiger Hil's spaoe, and the
original used by Shepard. At the time (1969),
Shepard was "off-off-Broadway, and we're
sort of off-off Jasper,ff he said.

The reason for uslng the same play as at
the Fringe - with two actors returning, and
tbree new cast members - is ta finish wbat
was started. »We had barely saratched the
surface.. . the Fringe got us into exploring
Shepard," said MacPherson, »(now) we are
trying to do him justice."

As weti, the cast is dolng their own direc-
tion, whlch is a first at the professional level
for ait of tbemn. Four of the five cast members
are recent graduates of the U of A acting
program.

The Café Theatre is located at 10164 - 96
Sreet. Shows are at 8 pm., plus 2 pmn. mati-
nees on Saturday and Sunday. Tickets are
available at BASS or the door, and cost $7.

One final note - this is not the best area of
downtown ta travel late at night. Theatre-
goers are advised to travel in packs, small.
herds, or at least couples. Handguns optional.

1budk, 1- P, li v



amdtesa.d aonaktivtg thePatrelu
Mr.oundin wsmnb eroE oniVtryh 15

to t*fk tomeqdt,4 cwtw *a ensk
rgtNework abut h s m of the

atlhenstte of alem vthrub l. pin-

Viout.o, a black codhy aot

repressed suiger, urbia, and coenservative
ruorkiy, Nifr. N§lan bs the stur ln a black
slbep gnre of Cxunaian *watre.

Whetis aterntivestre? AccSrding to
M r lllah ernatim e th entre lspfrna

li syle ani Innoation. Th. onus bon the
performier a creator of the <haacter.

Mr. Milan bs not one who bas a hlstory of
U&Mnlrg trotden>pubs. He cswie cime <o

bekigepefledi n bis Lu yeur at York Unive-
sty a sui" f wng poufeWaaly dur-
4 gthe ichool Imm - prolbietito IFA
students t YO&k

WithaNObn playaswhb mâ lernativ
*dutr, the form and theatical structure bsas
- Impotant as the contenit cf thescit As a

nature off th perlarmace uund aten ue
fressscciti, as watWs cas with DM, t

dame the drectloocf th. play._
W wses presented as a vsually graphic

autobNogmpy as th. painter reflects u, pon
hb life.. Milan utiizeti such unorthdox

t"oas surmrMêaVLbdcslngng cowboys, charac-tes seho sWased h"r eyes on stage and
scenes inoivng masution, tosiow Dali's

uncamprownuSlnuraetofltemeytbng
thu tietito change hlm. k b is snear mati-

marked the corig of ag. of Cows Thea-
tre. Wlth two runs, sold oix houses and critî-
ci accWam, Mitan b s snoere whe sm laes
1ëw« ak"çrftW ùmutres hke die CeW's are
on a *dove*ntal threthxId. The major
baude.f wWcda ers o Sn iaurerand
larger ve sry n oney, or a Iack thereof.
Mor 4nd m r oven comnimare
pm&dcngnew and i novtdve ehoms> while

govemméresupecIuly th féd Sover
off, cut back on grmt. where b tde Can-
aaCouncg when you neei <hm?

Gateway
staff

Meeting

Toay
4:30pm

Room 2802 SUB
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CHECPe OUT: & -

~OI4EI~ApATjBNAN ?UNI,
$566M DINSCOUNT COUPON

$750.00oeM PACTO#Y REBATE*
6 YR./ 100000 KM~ WARRANl1Y
48 mcnth terms

I.towMonithly Poyments-

CIER-A
stock #210029

~Leu PRICO...............3. W00

I.ss ftbumts............750.00

13.5% t BM ........ 370.4SInMh

TrOTAL PuRCHAS PRicE
INO. tNT.........17730

YOU ARE ELIQIBLE F.: YOUWV GR4DUA TED
SIX MQONTHS PRIOR ORIDY FEDAUAR 21908

t 'v

By Puccini
(lI Italian witti English Subtities)
March 26, 28, 30 -8:Opin
March 29 -2:00 pin Matinee
Jubilee Auditorium

Tickets available at the
Jubi tee Box Off ice, BAS S, or
charge byplowne 451-8000
Edmon(hmer
20ý2, 11456 Jasper Avenue
488-660

IIISY BATiNIEs

Students 1/3 off
PLUS
Watch for your $4.00
discount coupon in the
Edmonton Journal
March1, 14,16, 20,21, 23
STUDENTS CAN ATTEND
FOR AS LITTLE AS $3.00

0 WU

............



Calendar 16.3.2 (2) Absence from final
examinstions.
Any stuclentwho is il or suffering from severe
domestlc affliction is advised flot to sit for a final
examination.
Documentation (le. a medical certificate)
pertaining to such an absence must be'
submitted'to the Registrar within 48 hours,
foltowing the examination period for the courses
affected.
Read Section 16.3 of your Calendiar for more
details.

Offie Noars- làARom 272 SUS
Paf Perron

M. 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F.12:30 -3:00'

Shawna Stonehouse
T. 1:30 -3:00

Th. 2:00 - 5:00
F. 11:30 - 1:00

If you are unable to meat during these times, please leave a
message to set a convenient time by calling 432-4689<(24
hrs.).

need a. break...
~i~rncsiIowuflr f us 8

.... pool tables ....
.. video games ....
HOURS: Mon-Fni: 9:00 AM - 10:30 PM

Sat-Sun: 1:00 PM - 10:00 PM

?INFORMATION?
SER VICE
main floor SUB3

getting Iost?
need information?

cone to us!
HOUS- Mon. to Fr.gAM -5PM

Sat 11AM -3PMMain P1oo SUS 0Rutedord Wulkway e0HF"

... g~t Lt L ouvn ËaceyaLd

.cou'tîxi cf ±ou IL

à 1keTOP
De0 Panoramic view of campus

0 Satellite T.V.De0 Draught on Tap
0 Full Cocktail Service

Deli Sandwiches made ta order
Quality Selectian of Fresh Sa lads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superiar selection af
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llcensed for 8wr & Wine'

11:00 &.m. - 8:00 P.m.

MOURS:
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Main Floor SUB

[Your neiahbourhood pub
InHUS

&deli
FIJLLY ULX04M

0 Draught on Tap
e Wide selection of Domestic

and Irnported Béer
e Full Cocktail Service
e SpeciaIty Uquors and

300pn ~ 1~0i

~1R Mandmy-S~8915-112 Sires

IMi
,et

*Housing Registry
*CJSR
*Gateway

" Exam Registry
" SUB Théetft
" Typ.ettng

11d~M" ,2%, U

PROFEMIONAL QUALII'V
cw Papers

wTheses
gr Graphies

gOverheadif
Transparencies

We can give you typeset -elegance, graphics, and the advwntage of
diskette storage and updating - for the same Iow cost as word
processing.

When you want the very best presentation quaiity, corne ta
SPRINT Lasergraphics.

~ COME TO US
SPDVLSWW*SKWHEN GOOD,
7wp LOOKS MAITERIToelx7

SORSE
SU HuIp
Cabarets

ttfL-AL

in] mûy-



Cotddmit oeukInumkugiWt one mr hockey picémwe. Force of habit, 1 guem. Craig Dill scores against Calgary

1. Wbat naine is sbared betweeii
two San Francisco sports personals-
ties and for what two teains are
they involved wit?
1. Who is the Polish Rifle?
3. Who is the Watrus?
4. Two worid champon curling
skips share the same nckname.
What is the n"cname, and naine
the two ojrlers?
&. Wbat is Dit Clapper's real first
mame?
6.We ail know the nmmes of the
PhiWlaephia and Pttsurgh fran-
chises in the NHL What were the
nickmames of the previaus fran-
chses in each of these cities?
7. This siail goalie mas involved in
the first penialty shot in Stanley Cup
playoff hisory In 1937. Who did he
stop, and what is bis real firt naine?
&. Who is the honorarypresident of
the Quebec Nordiques?

AI SmaIIs Gateway Sports Quiz
1 This goalle is the only active NHt
player f rom the Nordiques original
72-73 squad. Who is he and what is
his nickname?
le, What Soviet basketball player

was eckein tt fist rwîdof last
yea's BAdrat, ndbywatteain?

11. What are the teain names of the
NCAA final four clubs this year in
basketball.
12. where did the New England
Whalers paythifrst game?
13. Who ae hM ascots fr he '886
Calgary Olympics?
14. What two NHL teams do the Se
différent Greg Adams' play for?
15. What was the namne of Bryan
Trottier's brother who played for
the Rockies'and the Devils?
16. What year was Grant Fuhr
drafted by the Qulers, and what jun-
io team did he play for?
17. what Sabre goalie shutout the
Qulers in his first NHL start?
1&. who holcis the QOi record forM
most points as 4 rookie?
19. which twol players froin the
saine team tied for the playoff scor-
ing lead last year with 21 points?
2&. What Panamian boxer uttered
the words 'No mas', and what was
bis nickmmre? bSm question - What popudar fora m ltationn is IhI anddo.. Ik hurt?

ANSWERS.
siazelqe !poq Ipsouey ueiA 'UCJfloX~

Il pei P'Pd 'tqulS 5'pm"v 0ot9fl01
l*090à4 ,3wpq U Off.*6'O04pfflaW09 'Jfol!o lDSncG 6

M"o~nyg uuM1 .i Wf I.1
jatpeuJoD tddnd uama G LL

saffs.<jpue 's'g'eb jaioJj MpnoàlSL
Afaqnv -ç uoigum4sem#M O -t

'Ptm'Y9 p3,alPuJ»M p3 l'se1 *t>ApAmoH pue <ppH -Et
mqgus Smor WGpJUD u0n509 71
!IsUomn fuox -Z uaw.SueJQ

CENTRALSELFSTORÂGE
U of A SIUDIENTS COMPARE OUR RATES

P/U Rvia wIFQIJIRED
5 x5 - $20
5 x 10 -$35

10OÀ 20 - $W0,-c az

#70S - il Avenue, iku

955-7280

.Sports"Umm
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Earn $7J0/hr. Career and Pacment
Servces C.A.P.S.) is koklog for stu-
dents ta continue our Resurne Wddtng
job Searcb and interview Worl"o
Program n l1 987/88. Students *111 be
require to promote/advertlse C.A.P..
and lusservies tostudents and staff, and
to plan, organize and delîve each

workshop. For ore details stop by
Career and Placemnt Services, »00
Athabasca Hall. (Deadine for resurne
and coverlog letter is March 31/87).'

Cirde *K' General NMeing 5 psn.
L'express pverflow. £veryone welcDmel1
Heightof the Rociies - side presesta-
tion by Palliser Wlderness Society rom
Southeastern B.C. Tory Theatre B-2,
7:30 p.m.
U of A PC. Club: executive elections,
3:30 pw. Toyl1-01. Eeyone welcome.

Readlife Fellowuhp: bible stu, Lster
Hall - Board rom, 7 pin. Everyone
wekome.

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 7:30 pre.
wor4l at the Lutheran Strident Cte,
11122 -86 Ave.
Cathollc Campus Ml1nlstry: Vdeo pre-
sentation/panel discussion »Capital
Punishmen<, 7:30 pin.
MAI01 V
Salvalde Students' Assoc: Dance 8 pin.
with »MajorShuffle Tm: eadvance, $8
door. Infé: 469-0041
M.S.S.A.: AGM & Electlcàn on T1-100,>
1730-190. Refreshments wllbe served.
Nomination deadls Mar. 26.
Edmçont Chinese Christian Fellow.-
shell Ctoué '0hW8tl0fl on
cornritment, 7:3lim. WB M~editatiori
Rm. AHl welcoene
MqACS

Pre M4ed Club: MockMCATI Il Register
in 030D SUB by Mar. 26 for a practise
mun.

Womens IntramuralM. Sprlng Fun run,1
pin. Register at gold office by mer. 25.

Carbtia'n Sttfdenl#' Assoc: Othte,'
er"ne welcorme, SUD 034,8 piti.

Kaso, fioca, ReggaeFunk
MACHI

U of A Chapans: welcome to wori1p
a >Lister Hal. Cold <Albefta)' foon at
1030a.m.
Lutheras'Catnptis Mlft". 10:30 amn.
Worshlp. CGuest speaker Ut4hop Bob
tacobson, ln Sub 15&A.
MARCK 3
BSc Nursng '88: Ladies Nlght at Sarr
rs, advance ti cets$10.0,Men $5Safter

9-W0.
11e Royal Society of Canada, President-
Eect, Olgby,_. McLaren, F.R.S., will
speak on «.Gobal Change*, 4:00 p.m.,
Education North 2-115.

Ptiarnacy faculky: Cpeer and Place-
ment Services is offerlng an Interview/-
lob Seardi worksbop at 6:30p.m. RegWs
ter, 3rd Fi., Pharmiacy.
Ag/or Faculty: Caref and FIceen

services lh oferlng an interview/Job
Search wksbop at 7:00 p.m. Register:

Dn's Office, AS/For.
MARCK 31
Science Faculty: Career and Placement
Services is offering an Interview/Job
Searcis worslop at 530 p.m. Regser.
Across from USSA Office.
Ecicnkar Club: Soul travel discussion
seres, 5 - 6:30 prn. TheGllery Lounge,
Huis NUI.
Aima4& 5
Campus Rec: Mxed doubles tennis
tournament (9 am. - 4 prn1) University
PavioEntry Deadine:April 1 at 1lP"
Green Offie

N à : tm- nim Tle Navgýt-
Qmw 6:3ljitn %3OM Bilie Sitdy 8:30

pon. .f - -89 Avencevln 430-520,
Samn 43567W.
(U of A) Sciewe ilUon &i Comic Arts
Sockiy:tmeets7:30prrLenwardsTburs-
da» Tory 14-14. -AUl spleft uto3ne

MIJGS- MUreS Under - G. Studeuits
Bag-lusnch Tues. & W~ed. Il min. - 1:e0
pin. Hedage owng, A mm aHal
U of A Nordîc Ski Club; Ski Traning'
Wedneisdays at 5:30 pin. Meet at Kr*-

n nPark.
Karte43o Colis Kai: Campus Club,
wvecomes new menbers. Moon: 7:10,-,

9.t30, lin. ¶MA, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoole.

U.cof A Fencng Club.,evmebr
welcome. ts escimel Henk 433-3681i.
Lierais: Interested ln Finance? We are
Iooklng for indlviduais to analyze,
goyenrmntpoWky.Pi. Garret4336S25.

The U of A Wado4yu Karate Cub: is- wa tcondnMh- new menmrs For
inf tcinwa: 030K< SU.

Campus Recreation:- 5181-p todày for
campw recreatnNOI classe - rac-

-utatb admnto , ush -ei
trainin. 432-2555.
Narcotkcp AnonymQus. Cao iow.dwug
users . ow to get free of the habit
42455%

nvestor< Club: Comnputer and Soft-
varel nvesior' Club office Ous 8-04.

lon aur rnoc-maket 5anel»
Strdent Volunteer Campus Commtun-
117. l'.M IJIV YIlti1aaNc j'itmçupi.%

Camnpus Cruade for Christ: Tuesdays 6 ew PhOd.43-251~jevome
pin. Sait Shaker" lia. Si. 4th ,. '

1OtMgeXpdyO1l5QNer*Oii.tWuim Students' Amoc,tIt*,pr.-
Tae Kwon Do Club is presently acsX_ gram - prayer 1 pin., SUR M;diton
ing members for lofô. yisit SU$ t m. li..- talk 7:30 Tory 14-9,
M.0F. Society Atainst-Mlrd Abuse Club:

Chaplin: Worship - Angican, Presby-
terian, Unlted - Thursdays, S pin. SUB
ISSA Meditation li Jare welcomel

U of A Fying Club: Ever wanted to Fly?,
Now's your chance1,lntro Flights $20,

Voluteers needed. Inquirers visit SUB
030A Mon., Wed. 2 - 4 pin.

Undergraduate Science Society: Came
in and try our goutinet coffee. SioSciM

mft namSt

tJnlestkWomiens uI*f Emonton
Sciolarshlp 1967: #l»A em

À%vrdMnga *dnLApa. IlH
tions: lin 2S2 Atlabawm M. H all. ailB
ln: Apri 16,1iW. q

Avolsithe Spd*
for huds,ee

brandnbew et
- ok to be à

2 bedrtom bous, paap, ovalble
lMy1-, ocaed mon hAve , 10Md

St$.Vmth utibtesirld,,dedolo.
Cf 03s-Mz
Basementsute, NHMllcek ravine area,
close to U of A and downtown. $199.
per "ç~th, 433-9M, 469-2581
Female to share welI kejit home wth
on anbothe Two bedrootmWavailable
upstalrt; washer, dryèn. Cati Rtenatta
431-V90, aftr 6
Roqinmate wanted to share 2Zbedroom
house 15 ftilnute wulk fiym Unlverslty.
$27.00nffint. CaU 436-6193 or 436

6W9 Care

Sublet May1 - Aug. 31. Large, attractive,
hrnhshed, 2storeyaparnnent<Oth Ave.,
los Street). Utitsis pald, reasonable
reot. Ca#i lay-jay, 439-614.

ma.bles -kvisonms newm 4Maodat

W. are presendy taking pq*çatlao
hmhl4hen&M" ev. hrsssi-

tlntiowuhwtdoeas
Wanted. Models, anls, desgners -Ze
Sor -Cai Smndra 42"1

Postdoctorfdolwandfarrùpresendy
howe-sltngsabiatic homne titiMay

30 need smar ac6>nwodadion rImm
lune 1 - Septinher 21. 43&M00ïevmn-

German-speaking day camp leaders
requlred at MIII Creek anmd Whltemud,

Aug 24- X A«iy lMme"* teo&
Mari 435-76M0 or Iriha 435-16L5.
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Md#,Won Word Voeu* ftohes

gÂ. 4W. nawoud o Na pe C
tob MMao 4431.

lm - Es Aetue 4V-705&
TwikPWmond Procu*%. :24 hot u e-

4P-7n.
Word Prooe.k rpons, *mes,, -
mies.$1JOpffl- 4»-»,Week-

Pw<uoiIWord Pooeing (Typing
Services. Tem pfflm and theses.
Pktup am dliery avL"able. hn
C"~l day. 420.535or ivenlnp 473

Word heSum rsd kaiMm~
7hemkdr 416-2511
Trypng SeniesAvulblie $1 5 /pg Ph.
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American Express makes it especially easy

for Grduating Studknts to qualify for the Card! ç
Noyw before you lemv school, American Express
leus you quaiify for Cardtmmrhlp under
specW lcriteria.
Amnerlcan Express believes you, as a graduating
student, have a future to be proud of. "Wd Mie
tobePmrtOf it.
So, if you are graduating this year and have
accepted career-oriented ernploynent at a mini-

mmannual saiary of S$10,000, we have created
special acceptance standardsfor you.
Ierhaps you've thought of the American ExpressO
Card as the one you'd like to carry some day
Butdie truth ls that NOW may be the most im-
portant Urne for you to have its benefits.
Wby you need the Card now
The Card can help you t ake control of your
finances as you move into your new lIe In most

cases it provides you, flot just
with a listing of expenditures,
but with actual duplicate copies.
Record-keeping becomes easy.
And, since it is not a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get i over
your head. You pay your bill ln fuli each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -

and take advantage of our speclal Graduatlng
Student Criteria.
Look for the special "Take One' stands on
bulietin boards... .and take one. Or cail this tol

free number:

-800-387-9666
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